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to every believer, Psalm 32:8,9 I will instruct and-thee and teach thee in

the way whd. h thou shalt go. I will guide thee with mine eye. Be not as the

ho se or the mule which have no understanding , whose mouth must be held

in with bit and bridede. lest they come near unto thee. He says Don't you

be like a horse, w 4as-te-e -that the driver of the horse has to jerk

its head this and that way wi h a disagreeable bit in its kmouth. Don't be

that way, he said. God is willing to guide you with His eye. Well, it's a

worrierful promise. God is willing to lead us each one so that our lives will
Now how does He lead us.

accomplish what he wants us to accomplish ./Well, I don't think that ordinarily

in our day he speaks of--to someone the way that he did to the Apostles

k He said to Paul , Come over to Macedonia and help us. He forbade him to

go intoMisia, he forbade him to go into Asia. He gave him this dream ard

called him over there, God spoke directly to those people in those days,

but now we have the Word of God, and we get the principles from the Word

and we get the principles from the Word and consequently rarely, if ever,

does he speak t K in that direct way to people today. How then
for us.

are we to know what His will is Well, they say t t one time at a meeting of

a Presbytiry a man came before the Presbyte-a- and asked to be ordained.

Ax And as the members of the Presbytery looked at the man, they couldn't see

what qualifications they had to be a minister. He had ittvery little education,

he didn't have a good speaking voice. He didn't know a great deal about tie

Bible, they said, What makes you think that you are calledx to be a minister.

Well, he said, I wasd. walking the other night and I was walking past the

cemetary and I heard a voice say, PC, Pc, and I dc decided of cou se that meant

Preach Christ, a-4--Well, they said, they thought probably Plow Corn, instead
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